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ABSTRACT 
 
A cluster of receptor-like genes called HcrVf genes have been previously identified from the Vf 
apple scab resistance locus. In order to characterise the corresponding promoters, a series of 5’ 
deletions of the upstream region of Hcrvf1, HcrVf2 and HcrVf4 genes were transcriptionally 
fused to an intron-containing β-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene and subsequently analysed 
by means of an Agrobacterium-mediated transient transformation assay. Agroinfiltration was 
alternatively performed in in vitro propagated apple shoots or tobacco (Nicotiana glutinosa L.) 
leaves. Only the Agrobacterium-infiltration of tobacco leaves was shown to be efficient for rapid 
analysis of plant promoters in vivo. Quantitative fluorometric GUS assays revealed in the 
HcrVf1 promoter, a 196bp fragment located from –312 to –116 that contained decisive cis-acting 
regulatory elements responsible for the majority of promoter activity; the 115bp upstream of the 
translational start of the same promoter was shown to contain the initiation site, including a 
possible TATA-box. According to the high sequence homology among the HcrVf genes upstream 
region, a similar structure of the HcrVf2 and HcrVf4 promoters could be postulated. The 
functionality of the HcrVf1 promoter was verified in transgenic apple calli. The putative cis-
elements identified in the –312 to –116 region of HcrVf1 as well as the probable function and 
location of the protein encoded by these genes suggest that the HcrVf genes may be 
transcriptionally regulated in a light-dependant manner.  
 
 

Keywords: promoter analysis; HcrVf genes; agroinfiltration; β-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene 
 
 
 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Apple scab, caused by the fungus 
Venturia inaequalis (Cooke) G. Wint., is a 
major problem in apple-growing regions 
worldwide (MacHardy et al. 2001). Using 
a map-based cloning approach, Vinatzer et 
al. (2001) have identified a cluster of 
receptor-like genes with homology to the 
Cladosporium fulvum resistance gene 
family of tomato on bacterial artificial 
chromosome clones derived from the Vf 
apple scab resistance locus (Patocchi et al. 
1999). The members of the cluster were 
called HcrVf genes (homologues to C. 
fulvum resistance genes of the Vf region). 
Transcription of three members of the 
cluster (HcrVf1, HcrVf2 and HcrVf4) was 
determined by RT-PCR to be constitutive 
in leaves. Furthermore, these genes 
cosegregate with the resistance and, hence, 
were considered as putative Vf genes. More 
recently, Xu and Korban (2002) confirmed 
the presence, in the Vf locus, of a cluster of 
genes that are predicted to encode proteins 

with an extracellular leucine-rich repeat 
domain and a transmembrane domain. 
Barbieri et al. (2003) showed that the 
HcrVf2 gene driven by a CaMV 35S 
promoter confers resistance to apple scab 
in transgenic Gala. 

 Cultivar improvement by sexual 
hybridization in perennial apple trees takes 
many years due to the long juvenile period 
and the self-incompatibility of apple. 
Furthermore, the introduction of desirable 
traits, such as disease resistance, into 
established cultivars often introduces 
linked deleterious traits, such as poor fruit 
or storage quality that impede commercial 
success (Barbieri et al. 2003). Genetic 
transformation can introduce defined genes 
into existing genotypes without the 
introduction of deleterious genes. For this 
reason genetic engineering of high-quality 
apple varieties using disease resistance 
genes offers a rapid, alternative means for 
apple cultivar improvement.  

Genetic transformation of the apple 
cultivar Marshall McIntosh using chitinase 
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genes from the biocontrol fungus 
Trichoderma has been reported to increase 
resistance to the pathogenic fungus 
Venturia inaequalis (Aldwinckle et al. 
2000; Bolar et al. 2000; Bolar et al. 2001). 
However, the transgenic lines that showed 
a significant level of chitinase activity also 
showed a significant reduction in both 
plant height and leaf number (Bolar et al. 
2000; Bolar et al. 2001). Genes such as the 
HcrVf cluster genes represent better 
candidates for genetic engineering of 
disease resistance in apple: they would be 
less likely to negatively affect plant growth 
and plant metabolism. Moreover, the use 
of homologous genes would represent a 
better approach with respect to commercial 
success (Barbieri et al. 2003) and food 
safety. Furthermore, considering the long 
replanting cycle of apple tree orchards, the 
breeding strategy with the aim to produce 
apple-scab resistant cultivar had to take 
into account the durability of resistance. In 
this context, the transformation of apple 
with heterologous chitinase genes 
represent a short-view strategy: as 
populations of Venturia inaequalis are 
genetically variable and therefore respond 
to selection, the incorporation of any 
resistance into Malus domestica will lead 
to the emergence of a specific virulent race 
(Gessler 1994). A well-know example are 
the races 6 and 7 of the pathogen that have 
overcome the world-wide used Vf 
resistance in some European districts 
(Parisi et al. 1993; Bénaouf and Parisi 
2000). Genetic engineering of durable 
resistance in apple trees could be achieved 
by combining the greatest possible number 
of resistance genes in a single variety 
(pyramiding) (Vinatzer et al. 2001). 
Gessler (1994) indicate that a large pool of 
scab resistance genes are available in wild 
relatives of apple making this strategy 
realisable. Therefore, the use of 
homologous resistance genes for genetic 
engineering of successful, but scab-
susceptible apple cultivars represents  the 
best approach with respect to resistance 
durability, commercial success and food 

safety. Genetic engineering of Vf in apple 
cultivars represent then a first step towards 
a more complete and effective 
transformation (Barbieri et al. 2003). 

Transgene activity is primarily 
influenced by the signals in the expression 
cassette, whereby the promoter is the main 
determinant of the expression pattern 
(Fütterer 1995a). The use of constitutive 
and non-specific promoters such as the 
CaMV 35S promoter to drive transgene 
expression in genetically improved crops 
may present some drawbacks: the presence 
of multiple transgenes driven by the same 
constitutive promoter in a single plant (e.g. 
for resistance-gene pyramiding) may result 
in homology-dependent gene silencing 
(Meyer and Saedler 1996), particularly 
where the promoter is also highly active 
(Vaucheret et al. 1998). Furthermore, it is 
desirable that the expression of transgenes 
is restricted to the tissues requiring the 
encoded activity. Venturia inaequalis 
infections are established in early spring by 
ascospores arrival on susceptible leaves 
tissue and infection on fruit occurs later in 
the growing season (MacHardy et al. 
2001). Therefore, a targeted expression of 
transgene primarily in leaves through the 
use of a tissue-specific promoter would be 
more appropriate. Tissue specific promoter 
keep their specificity across species 
barriers (Fütterer 1995a). However, the 
expression levels which are the 
biologically important parameter, can vary 
drastically and regulation often does not 
work properly in an heterologous system 
(Fütterer 1995a). In agreement with that, 
Gittins et al. (2000) showed that the 
ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/ 
oxygenase (Rubisco) small-subunit gene 
promoters from tomato and soybean were 
able to drive expression of transgenes 
specifically in green photosynthetic tissues 
of apple. However, the light-regulated 
expression conferred by one of these 
promoter was dramatically affected. Thus, 
using homologous scab resistance genes 
for genetic engineering of scab-susceptible 
apple cultivar would best be achieved by 
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placing them under the control of the 
corresponding homologous promoter. 

In order to determine important 
regulatory regions, that drive expression of 
the HcrVf genes, a detailed promoter 
analysis is required. Commonly, in vivo 
characterization of plant promoters is 
carried out by generation and analysis of 
transgenic plants expressing promoter/ 
reporter gene fusion constructs (e. g. 
Pühringer et al. 2000; Puzio et al. 2000). 
This process is labor-intensive and time-
consuming, usually taking several months. 
This is especially true for apple, where 
frequency of transgenic shoot regeneration 
is relatively low (Maximova et al. 1998). 
Furthermore, transformation and 
regeneration systems are genotype-
dependent (De Bondt et al. 1996; Puite and 
Schaart 1996). In addition, transgene 
expression in transgenic plants often varies 
significantly due to insert position (Fütterer 
1995b; van Leeuwen et al. 2001), thus 
complicating data analysis. To overcome 
some of those disadvantages, methods for 
transient expression analysis based on the 
biolistic system or the transformation of 
protoplasts have been used as convenient 
alternatives to stable transformation for the 
study of the regulation of gene expression 
(Carle Urioste et al. 1995; Russell et al. 
1995). More recently, a simple transient 
expression assay based on Agrobacterium-
mediated transformation that, unlike the 
former, does not required expensive 
instruments (biolistic) or care-intensive, 
complicated procedure (protoplasts) was 
developed (Kapila et al. 1997). The 
Agrobacterium-based transient assay was 
shown to be efficient and reproducible for 
rapid analysis of plant promoters in vivo 
(Yang et al. 2000). 

In this work, an Agrobacterium-
mediated transient transformation 
(agroinfiltration) of in vitro propagated 
apple shoots and tobacco leaves was 
evaluated for studying the HcrVf gene 
promoters. In order to identify functional 
promoter regions of the HcrVf genes, a 
series of 5’ deletions of the upstream 

region of Hcrvf1, HcrVf2 and HcrVf4 
genes were transcriptionally fused to the β-
glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene 
(Jefferson et al. 1987) containing an intron 
to avoid the expression of gusA in the 
agrobacteria (Vancanneyt et al. 1990). 
Only agroinfiltration of tobacco leaves was 
shown to be efficient for rapid analysis of 
plant promoters in vivo. Transcriptional 
control of the HcrVf genes was further 
analysed by means of quantitative 
fluorometric GUS assay. In this way a 
decisive promoter region that is required to 
confer full activity could be identified 
within the upstream region of HcrVf1. The 
possible transcriptional regulation of the Vf 
cluster genes is discussed on the bases of 
sequence comparison with other known 
promoters. 
 
 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
 
Plasmid construction 

 
Five HcrVf1, three HcrVf4 and two 

HcrVf2 promoter deletion constructs (called 
HcrVf1-1 to 5, HcrVf4-1 to 3, HcrVf2-1 and 2) 
were constructed using respectively the 
bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) clones 
M18-1, M 18-6 and a pUC18 plasmid 
containing EcoR Ι digested genomic DNA 
from the BAC clone M 18-5 (Patocchi et al. 
1999) as template. All HcrVf fragments were 
produced by PCR using oligonucleotide 
primers including a Hind ІІІ or Pst Ι restriction 
site in the reverse primer and a BamH Ι or Sal Ι 
site in the forward primer (Table 1), except for 
the HcrVf1-1 fragment that was blunt end 
cloned (Sma Ι). The 35S promoter was 
amplified from the pCAMBIA 2301 vectors 
(Cambia, Canberra, Australia; AF234316) 
using BamH Ι and Hind ΙΙΙ site containing 
primers. The different promoter fragment were 
amplified by high fidelity polymerase chain 
reaction (1 reaction: 5 µl 10×buffer, 2.5 µl 
dNTP, 2 µl each primer (10 µM), 0.75 µl Pfu 
DNA polymerase (Promega), 5 µl DNA (1 ng 
µl-1), 32.75 µl H2O) under the following 
conditions: initial denaturation 94oC 2.5 min ; 
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Table 1: Primers used for the amplification of the HcrVf1, HcrVf2 
and HcrVf4 upstream regions and length of the generated 
fragments 
 

Primera Sequencesb (5’ → 3’) Lengthc (bp) 

HcrVf1-1 F GACCACGAAATTGGATTTATTG 

HcrVf1-1 R GCGTAGCGTGCCAAGCTTAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC
1200 

HcrVf1-2 F GCTAACCGATGTCGACCATTCAATGACAGTCTGATC 

HcrVf1-2 R CGCACGGCATCTGCAGAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC 
632 

HcrVf1-3 F GCATACCGATGTCGACTTATGATTTTGCCAATTACA 

HcrVf1-3 R CGCACGGCATCTGCAGAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC 
520 

HcrVf1-4 F GATCGATTTAGCGGATCCGGGGTCTTAAATTCCACACG 

HcrVf1-4 R GCGTAGCGTGCCAAGCTTAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC 
312 

HcrVf1-5 F GCTAACCGATGGATCCTCTCATGCCGTAAAGGATGG 

HcrVf1-5 R GCGTAGCGTGCCAAGCTTAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC 
115 

   

HcrVf2-1 F GCTAACCGATGTCGACCATTCAATGACAGTCTGATC 

HcrVf2-1 R CGCACGGCATCTGCAGAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC 
779 

HcrVf2-2 F TCATACCGATGTCGACATTCCAAGTGGGGTCTTAGA 

HcrVf2-2 R CGCACGGCATCTGCAGAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC 
288 

   

HcrVf4-1 F TGATCGTGTAGGATCCCTTTAGTCTTAGCTACGACT 

HcrVf4-1 R GCGTAGCGTGCCAAGCTTAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC 
1573 

HcrVf4-2 F TGGTGCCATCGGATCCCTCTGAAGGTAAATAGAAAA 

HcrVf4-2 R GCGTAGCGTGCCAAGCTTAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC 
858 

HcrVf4-3 F TATTCTCAGGGGATCCCCAGCTTAGGTGGGCATATT 

HcrVf4-3 R GCGTAGCGTGCCAAGCTTAAAGTTCAAGTGTATGAAGC 
332 

   
a  F, the forward primers; R, the reverse primers.  
b Restrictions sites used for inserting the promoter constructs into the binary 

vector pCAMBIA1381Z are indicated as following: SalІ, PstІ, BamHІ, 
HindІІІ. The HcrVf1-1 fragment was blunt end cloned into Sma Ι. 

c The primer restriction sites are not considered  
 

 

   
 

35 cycles : denaturation 94oC 30 s, annealing 
60oC 30 s, polymerisation 72oC 1.5 min ; final 
extension 72oC 10 min. The PCR products 
were cleaned with the QIAquick® PCR 
Purification Kit (Quiagen AG, Basel, 
Switzerland) according to the manufacturer 
instructions. The cleaned PCR fragments and 
the binary pCAMBIA 1381Z vector (Cambia, 
Canberra, Australia; AF234306) (Figure 1) 
were then digested with the corresponding 
restriction enzymes (1 reaction: 45 µl DNA, 6 
µl 10×buffer, 2 µl each restriction enzyme, 5 
µl H2O; 37°C, 5 h). Prior to ligation, both 
promoter fragments (QIAquick® PCR 

Purification Kit, Quiagen AG) and vector 
(Geneclean® Kit, Biogene) were cleaned 
(according to manufacturer’s instructions). 
Only for the blunt end HcrVf1-1 fragment was 
a phosphorylation step performed (kinase 
treatment); the corresponding Sma Ι digested 
pCAMBIA 1381Z vector was 
dephosphorylated (CIP). The DNA 
concentration of promoter fragments DNA or 
plasmid DNA was estimated by comparing a 
determined amount of DNA with standards of 
λDNA on agarose gel. The insert-to-vector 
molar ratio for ligation was fixed at 5:1 and the 
amount DNA of promoter fragment used in the 
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ligation reaction was calculated according to 
the following equation: 
 

( )
( )vectorbp

YbplenghtinsertX
11226

5 ××
=  

 
where X is the amount ng of promoter 
fragment required for a 5:1 insert-to-vector 
molar ratio when Y ng of the vector pCAMBIA 
1381Z are used. The ligation mix (1 reaction: 1 
µl T4-DNA ligase, 10×buffer (1/10 reaction 
volume),  insert  and  vector (X or Y divided by 
 
 

 
Figure 1: Simplified physical and genetic 
map of the binary vector pCAMBIA 1381Z. 
The expression cassette between T-DNA 
border sequences is composed of a 
promoterless gusA reporter gene with the 
catalase intron (light blue) immediately 
downstream of a truncated lacZα (green) 
(functional for blue/white screening; not used 
in these work) containing a multiple cloning 
site  and a constitutively expressed hygromycin 
resistance gene (HygR; plant selection maker 
gene) placed in a reverse orientation. 
(CaMV35S poly-A and Nos poly-A: 
polyadenylation signals derived from CaMV or 
nopaline synthase gene). Additional functions: 
kanamycin resistance gene (KanR) for selection 
in bacteria; pBR322 ori: origin of replication 
in E. coli; pBR322 bom: conjugal transfer; 
pVS1 rep: origin of replication in A. 
tumefaciens; pVS1 sta: partitioning. 
 

the estimated concentration; Y set at 50 to 100 
ng); total volume was kept under 20 µl) was 
incubated overnight at 16°C. The ligation mix 
resulting in engineered pCAMBIA 1381Z 
vectors containing an HcrVf::gusA fusion 
construct were used immediately for E.coli 
transformation or stored at 4°C. 
 
 
Transformation of competent E. coli cells 
and control 
 

The pCAMBIA 1381Z vectors 
containing an HcrVf::gusA fusion construct 
were transformed into either One Shot® 
chemically competent E. coli (Invitrogen) or 
competent E. coli cells prepared as follow. A 
1/1000 dilution of an E. coli DH5α overnight 
LB culture was performed and the bacteria 
were grown at 37°C until the suspension 
reached an OD600 of 0.4-0.5. After an 10 min 
incubation on ice, the bacteria were collected 
by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 10 min 
(4°C). The E. coli cells were then resuspended 
in 10 ml 0.1 M CaCl2, incubated 20 min on ice 
and centrifuged (4000 rpm, 10 min, 4°C). This 
step was repeated once. The bacteria were 
finally resuspended in 1-2 ml CaCl2 (0.1 M) 
and incubated 2 h on ice before proceeding 
with the transformation. The chemical 
transformation procedure was always 
performed according to the One Shot® kit 
protocol with the following modifications: the 
heat shock at 42°C was performed during 90 
sec and kanamycin at 50 mg l-1 was added to 
the solid LB media.  

Bacterial colonies were then selected 
and analysed for insert presence by specific 
PCR amplification (1 reaction: 2 µl 10×buffer, 
1 µl dNTP, 0.4 µl each primer (forward primer 
from table 1, 10 µM; reverse primer Gusback, 
5’-CCACCAACGCTGATCAATTC-3’, 10 
µM), 0.28 µl Taq polymerase (Pharmacia), 
15.92 µl H2O and bacterial cells as DNA 
template) under the following conditions: 
initial denaturation 94oC 2.5 min ; 35 cycles : 
denaturation 94oC 30 s, annealing 60oC 30 s, 
polymerisation 72oC 1 min ; final extension 
72oC 10 min. Bacterial colonies that provided a 
positive signal were grown overnight in 
selective liquid LB medium containing 
kanamycin at 50 mg l-1. Plasmids were isolated 
using the Wizard® Plus SV Minipreps DNA 
Purification System (Promega) according to 
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the manufacturer instructions. A second 
control for successful insertion of the promoter 
fragments into the pCAMBIA 1381Z vector 
was performed using plasmid DNA as template 
(reaction mix and PCR conditions as described 
above except the use of 5 µl plasmid DNA (1 
ng µl-1) and 10.92 µl H2O). 
 
 
Sequencing 
 

Promoter fragment sequences and 
insertion site were verified by DNA 
sequencing using a BigDyeTM Terminator v3.0 
Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystem) and 
using either forward or reverse primers (1 
reaction: 1 µl BigDye, 1.5 µl 5×buffer, 1 µl of 
one primer (1.6 µM), 4 µl plasmid DNA (≥ 
200 ng µl-1), 2.5 µl H2O). The Pcam forward 
primer (5’-TTGTGTGGAATTGTGAGCGG-
3’) was used for one sequencing reaction for 
each construct; the reverse primer was the one 
used for the creation of the promoter construct. 
For construct larger than 600 bp, further 
sequencing reactions were performed using 
internal primers (those used for the creation of 
the smaller constructs (Table 1); for the 
construct HcrVf4-1, the Seq15 primer was also 
used (5’-GTTGTATCTGGTGTGCCTTG-3’), 
in order to cover the entire sequence. Thermal 
cycling conditions were as follows (35 
cycles) : denaturation 96oC 10 s, annealing 
50oC 5 s, polymerisation 60oC 4 min. 10 µl of 
water (sterile ddH2O) and 2 µl 2,2% ultra pure 
SDS were added to each well containing the 
amplification product, which was subsequently 
placed on the thermocycler. Two cycles were 
performed. The first cycle performed was at 
98°C for 5 min, the second at 25°C for 10 min. 
The cycle sequencing product were then 
purified by centrifugation (900g) through 
Sephadex G-50 resin (SephadexTM G-50 Fine, 
DNA Grade, Amersham Biosciences) and 
collected in MicroAmp® optical 96 well 
reaction plate (Applied Biosystems), then over-
laid with 20 µl of mineral oil. Sequencing data 
was obtained by running the samples on an 
ABI Prism 3100 Genetic analyzer sequencer 
according to manufacturer’s instructions. 
Sequences were compared to the original 
sequence using the nucleic acid sequences 
comparison program BestFit (see below 
sequence comparison and database search). 
 
 

Transformation of competent A. 
tumefaciens cells and control 

 
The pCAMBIA 1381Z vectors 

containing the desired HcrVf::gusA fusion 
construct, were transferred to competent 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain EHA 105 
containing the helper plasmid pCH32 
(Hamilton 1997) by chemical transformation. 
In order to produce competent A. tumefaciens 
cells, a single bacterial colony was inoculated 
in 3 ml YEP solution (10 g l-1 yeast extract 
(Difco), 10 g l-1 proteose  peptone (Difco), 5 g 
l-1 NaCl; pH adjusted to 7.2 with 1 M NaOH) 
supplemented with tetracycline (5 mg l-1) and 
nalidixic acid (25 mg l-1) and grown at 28°C 
for 36 h (180 rpm). 1 ml bacterial culture was 
then transferred in 50 ml fresh YEP solution 
containing tetracycline and nalidixic acid at the 
same final concentration as above. 
Agrobacteria were grown for further 12-24 h 
(28°C, 180 rpm) until the suspension reached 
an OD600 of 0.5-0.9. After an 30 min 
incubation on ice, the bacteria were collected 
by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 5 min (4°C). 
Agrobacteria were then resuspended in 10 ml 
0.5 M NaCl and centrifuged again (5000 rpm, 
5 min, 4°C). The bacteria were finally 
resuspended in 1 ml CaCl2 (20 mM) and stored 
at -80°C.  

Transformation was initiated by 
mixing 500 to 1000 ng of the binary vector 
with a 50 µl defrosted aliquot of competent A. 
tumefaciens cells and the mix was incubated 
on ice for 30 min. Then, the bacteria 
containing vials were submerged in liquid 
nitrogen for 1 min and thawed in 37°C water 
bath for 5 min. After 250 µl YEP solution  
supplemented with MgCl2 (10 mM) and 
glucose (20 mM) was added, the bacteria were 
shaked for 4 h at 28°C (180 rpm) and then 
plated on LB medium containing tetracycline 
(5 mg l-1) and kanamycin (50 mg l-1). After 24 
to 48 h incubation at 28°C the bacteria were 
transferred to YEP liquid medium 
supplemented with tetracycline (5 mg l-1), 
kanamycin (50 mg l-1) and nalidixic acid (25 
mg l-1).  

Plasmids were isolated from the 
agrobacteria after 24 h culture using the 
Wizard® Plus SV Minipreps DNA Purification 
System (Promega) with the following 
modifications: bacteria were resuspended in 
200 µl resuspension solution and alkaline 
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 Table 2: Composition of media and solutions used for stable transformation and 

agroinfiltration 
 
 Preconditioning 

of apple shoots 
Resuspension 

of agrobacteria Co-cultivation Regeneration 

MSa (g l-1) 4.4 4.4 4.4 4.4 
Sorbitol (g l-1) - - 30 30 
D(+)-sucrose (g l-1) 30 30 - - 
Phytagel (Sigma) (g l-1) - - 3 3 
IBAb (mg l-1) 0.5 - 0.5 0.5 
Thidiazuron (mg l-1) 5 - 5 5 
L-proline (mM) - 1 1 - 
Acetosyringonec (µM) - 100 100 - 
Hygromycin (mg l-1) - - - 5/ 10e 

Cefotaxime (mg l-1) - - - 200 
Tircarcillin (mg l-1) - - - 100f 

pHd 5.7 5.2 5.7 5.7 
     
a Murashige and Skoog medium with vitamins (Duchefa) 
b Indole-3-butyric acid 
c 3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxy acetophenone 
d Corrected with NaOH for resuspension solution and with KOH for the other solution and media 
e 5 mg l-1 during the first two month; 10 mg l-1 during the next two month 
f Only during the first two months of regeneration 
  

 

  
 

 

protease was replaced by 50 µl fresh lysozym 
solution (10 mg ml-1, dissolved in 10 mM 
TrisHCl, pH 8). The isolated plasmid were 
used as template for a specific PCR 
amplification (reaction mix and conditions as 
described for control of E. coli transformation: 
Taq PCR using 5 µl plasmid DNA (1 ng µl-1) 
and 10.92 µl H2O) in order to verify effective 
transformation. Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
strain EHA 105 containing individual construct 
were prepared for storage at -80°C, by mixing 
1.7 ml bacterial culture with 0.3 ml sterile 
glycerol (87%). 
 
 
Preparation of Agrobacterium suspension 
 

100 µl of the -80°C stock of 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain EHA 105 
containing individual constructs were 
inoculated under steril condition in 10 ml YEP 
solution supplemented with tetracycline (5 mg 
l-1), kanamycin (50 mg l-1) and nalidixic acid 
(25 mg l-1) and grown at 28°C for 2 days (180 
rpm). 5-10 ml Agrobacteria were then 
transferred to 80 ml fresh YEP solution 

containing tetracycline and kanamycin at the 
same final concentration as above. After a 
further 24 h culture (28°C, 180 rpm), 
agrobacterial cells were collected by 
centrifugation for 10 min at 3000 g and 
resuspended to an OD600 of 1 (stable 
transformation/ agroinfiltration) or 1.5 
(agroinfiltration) in resuspension solution 
(Table 2) and incubated at RT for further 2 h 
before agroinfiltration or stable transformation. 

 
 

Plant materials 
 

Tobacco plants (Nicotiana glutinosa 
L.) were grown in sand for six weeks in a 
greenhouse (70% RH) maintained at 22°C 
(day) and 18°C (night) with a photoperiod 
consisting of 16 h of light (150 µE m-2 sec-1). 
Seedlings were watered routinely with Knop’s 
nutrient solution (Ziegler 1983). Two days 
before agroinfiltration tobacco plants were 
transferred into a growth chamber and 
maintained at 22°C under 16 h light (40 µE m-2 
sec-1). 
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In vitro shoot cultures of the apple 
cultivars Gala, Golden delicious and Entreprise 
were grown at the conditions described by 
Silfverberg-Dilworth et al. (2003). 
 
 
Stable apple transformation 
 

The in vitro propagated apple cultivar 
Gala was used in all stable transformation 
experiments. Shoots were separated from their 
callus and submerged in a sterile magenta jar 
containing 80 ml preconditioning solution 
(Table 2) for 30 min using a vacuum pump. In 
vitro shoots were then returned to propagation 
media under normal growing conditions 
(Silfverberg-Dilworth et al. 2003) for further 
24 to 48 h. Apple leaves were detached from 
the stem, wounded with forceps and incubated 
5 min in the agrobacteria suspension. After 
infection, the leaves were blotted dry on sterile 
Whatman filter paper and placed adaxial side 
down on co-cultivation media (Table 2) in the 
dark for 3 days (24°C). Leaves were then 
sliced and sections were transferred, adaxial 
side down, to selective regeneration media 
(Table 2) containing 5 mg l-1 hygromycin. 

After two months, hygromycin 
concentration was adjusted to 10 mg l-1. 
Regenerating leaf sections were maintained in 
the dark for one month (24°C) and then under 
permanent   light   (2   µE  m-2  sec-1)  at  20°C.  

 
 

 
 

Figure 2: Typical pattern produced on 
tobacco leaves by injection of A. 
tumefaciens suspension into intercellular 
spaces (agroinfiltration). 
 

Transfer on fresh regeneration media was 
performed each month. 
 
 
Agroinfiltration of in vitro propagated apple 
plants 
 

In vitro apple shoots were 
preconditioned 2-3 days before infiltration as 
described for stable transformation. 
Agrobacterium-mediated transient 
transformation was performed by submerging 
the apple shoots in a sterile magenta jar 
containing 80 ml agrobacteria suspension for 
30 min using a vacuum pump. The treated 
apple shoots were transferred to fresh 
propagation media and maintained in the 
conditions described under plant materials. 
 
 
Agroinfiltration of tobacco leaves in planta 
 

Agrobacterium-mediated transient 
transformation of tobacco was conducted on 
middle-size to near fully expanded leaves, still 
attached to 6-7 weeks-old intact plants. 
Bacterial suspension was infiltrated into 
intercellular spaces of intact leaves using a 1 
ml syringe. Several spots separated by veins 
were arranged in the middle of a single tobacco 
leaf (Figure 2). After agroinfiltration, the 
tobacco plants were maintained in a growth 
chamber at 22°C under 16 h light. 

 
 
Histochemical detection of GUS activity 
 

GUS activity was histochemically 
detected in plant tissues by overnight 
incubation at 37°C in staining solution 
composed of 0.3% w/v 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
indolyl-β-D-glucuronic acid (X-GlcA; 
Duchefa, Haarlem, The Netherlands) in 50 mM 
Na2HPO4/KH2PO4 pH 7.0, 0.5 mM 
K4[FeІІ(CN)6], 0.5 mM K3[FeІІІ(CN)6]. After 
staining, the plant tissues were submerged in 
fixation solution (5% v/v formaldehyde, 5% 
v/v acetic acid, 20% v/v ethanol) for 10 min. 
Chlorophyll was extracted from photosynthetic 
tissues with 70% v/v ethanol. Ethanol was 
changed 2-3 times and tissue were incubated at 
room temperature until they were bleached.  
The GUS expression was detected 
microscopically by the distinct blue colour 
which results from the enzymatic cleavage of 
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X-GlcA. Samples were stored at 4°C (in 70% 
v/v ethanol). 
 
 
Fluorometric determination of GUS activity 
 

Agrobacterium tumefaciens-infiltrated 
plant tissues were collected in 1.5 ml 
eppendorf tube containing 3-4 glass beads (∅ 
2mm) and 200 µl extraction buffer (50 mM 
NaH2PO4/Na2HPO4 pH 7.0, 10 mM Na2EDTA, 
0.1% w/v N-lauryl-sarcosine, 0.1% v/v Triton 
X-100, 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol). Proteins 
were extracted by grinding plant material using 
the bead mill (FastPrepTM, Biogene) for 2 min. 
After centrifugation for 10 min (13000 rpm) at 
4°C, 50 µl of supernatant was saved for total 
protein quantification and a further 30 µl 
aliquot of supernatant was mixed with 300 µl 
of pre-warmed (37°C) GUS assay solution (1 
mM methyl-4-umbelliferyl-β-D-glucuronide in 
extraction buffer). A 30 µl aliquot was 
removed immediately and added into 270 µl 
stop buffer (0.2 M Na2CO3) to be used as 
control. The rest of the mixture was incubated 
at 37°C and 100 µl of the assay mix was added 
to 900 µl stop buffer after 1 h and 2 h. Stopped 
samples were kept on ice. Stop buffer and 10 
nM to 10 µM 4-methylumbelliferone (4-MU) 
were used as standards. The fluorescence 
emitted by 198 µl of stopped samples and 
standards was determined using the Spectra 
Fluor Plus fluorometer (Tecan Austria GmbH, 
Salzburg, Austria) at 360 and 450 nm as 
excitation and emission filter wavelengths, 
respectively. The detected fluorescence was 
expressed in nM 4-MU using a standards-
based calibration curve (linear) established 
with Microsoft Excel (Windows XP). The 
protein concentration of tissue homogenates 
was estimated by the Bradford method 
(Bradford 1976): 50 µl extract was mixed with 
750 µl H2O and added to 200 µl dye reagent 
concentrate (Bio-Rad, München, Germany). 
The OD595 was measured after 5 min. Sterile 
water (dye reagent added) was used for 
reference setting and 10 mg/ml to 100 mg/ml 
bovine serum albumin (Sigma, Steinheim, 
Germany) (dye reagent added) were used as 
standards. Protein concentration of extract was 
determinate using a standards-based calibration 
curve (exponential) established with Microsoft 
Excel. The specific activity of GUS enzyme in 

the extracts was calculated according to the 
following formula (Fütterer et al. 1995): 
 

[ ]
[ ]extractinproteiniV

VsamplestoppedinMU
X

E

A

××
××−

=
104  

 
where X represent the nanomoles of 4-
methylumbelliferone produced per minute per 
mg total protein, VA the volume of the assay 
mix (µl), VE the volume of extract in assay mix 
(µl), i the incubation time (min) and the 
crochet stay for concentration (4-MU in nM; 
protein in µg ml-1). 
 
 
Sequence comparison and database search 
 
 Sequence homology among the studied 
HcrVf promoter regions was determined by 
means of the web-based software SeqWeb 
version 2.1.0 (http://www.bio.unizh.ch/bioc/; 
password required for access) using the nucleic 
acid sequences comparison programs Gap and 
BestFit.  
 Database search for cis-acting 
elements in promoter regions was performed 
using the SignalScan program  
(http://www.dna.affrc.go.jp/htdocs/PLACE/) 
(Higo et al. 1999). 
 
 
Statistics 
 
 Statistical data analysis was performed 
alternatively with Microsoft Excel (Windows 
XP) or with the Systat program (version 10). 
 
 
 

RESULTS 
 

 
Sequence homology among the HcrVf 
promoters and promoter deletion 
constructs 
 
 Using the nucleic acid 
comparison programs Gap and BestFit 
with default parameters, the sequence 
homology among the HcrVf promoter  was 
assessed. Only sequences with 90% 
homology or higher and homologous 
regions longer than 10bp were taken into 
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Figure 3 : Sequence homology among the HcrVf promoter region and graphical representation 
of the promoter deletion constructs. The colours indicate a sequence identity of 90% or higher (red: 
among the three promoters considered; yellow: between HcrVf1 and HcrVf2; blue: between HcrVf1 
and HcrVf4; green: between HcrVf2 and HcrVf4). Homologous sequences appear in the same order in 
the considered promoters. The numbered (bold) knicked arrows represent the 5’ end of the 
corresponding promoter deletion constructs. All constructs are terminated by a thymine base located in 
position –1. The number are related to the translation start. (Fragments are drawn to scale). 
 
 
account. Considering all three promoters, 
two regions with nucleotide sequence 
homology were identified (red boxes, 
figure 3). The first region is located 
directly upstream of the open reading 
frames (-1 to ∼-200) and the second region 
is situated in a more distal part of the 
promoters (-520 to - 856 for HcrVf1; -668 
to -1074 for HcrVf2; -1094 to –1573 for 
HcrVf4) (the numbers are related to the 
translation start). These two regions of 
homology are separated by a non-
homologous region that varies in size 
according to the promoter. The promoter 
pair wise comparison of nucleic acid 
sequences indicated that especially HcrVf1 
and HcrVf2 show a high sequence 
homology (Figure 3). 
 Using 5’ rapid amplification of 
cDNA ends (RACE) of the HcrVf2 gene, 
Vinatzer et al. (2001) previously reported 
that the leader sequence of HcrVf2 might 
be 36 bases long. The authors identified a 
putative TATA-box (sense strand sequence 
ATATATA) 26 bases from the presumed 
transcription start and a CAAT-box (sense 

strand sequence GTTTA) 22 bases 
upstream of the TATA-box. These putative 
structures were identified for HcrVf2 but 
are also present in HcrVf1 and HcrVf4 in 
the same position with the exception of the 
putative CAAT-box of HcrVf4 that is 
located at 27 bases upstream of the TATA-
box. 

The ten HcrVf::gusA fusion 
constructs planned (Figure 3) were 
successfully engineered. However, the 
thymine base –938 (related to the 
translation start) of the deletion construct 
HcrVf4-1 could not be distinctly identified 
by the sequencing control. 
 
 
Agroinfiltration of in vitro propagated 
apple plants 
 

In order to characterise the HcrVf 
promoters, the possibility of developing a 
transient expression assay  using  in vitro 
propagated apple shoots was evaluated. 
The apple cultivars Gala, Golden delicious 
and Entreprise were alternatively vacuum- 
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Figure 4: Histochemical detection of GUS activity in Golden Delicious leaves. A Typical signal 
observed after infiltration of Agrobacterium tumefaciens carrying the 35S construct. Similar signals 
were observed in leaves infiltrated with agrobacteria harboring the negative control (promoterless 
gusA reporter gene). B Example of a stronger signal detected four days after infiltration (35S). 
 
 
infiltrated with a suspension of 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens (OD600 of 1) 
harbouring either the control plasmid with 
a promoterless gusA reporter gene or the 
plasmid containing the 35S::gusA fusion 
construct. GUS activity was subsequently 
assayed fluorometrically or by 
histochemical staining.  

After histochemical staining, blue 
signal were detected in 35S::gusA 
infiltrated leaves. Signals were usually 
small (around 5 µm; Figure 4A) and 
dispersed throughout the leaf. Similar spots 
were also detected in apple leaves 
infiltrated with agrobacteria carrying a 
promoterless gusA reporter gene. Stronger 
signals were identified after transient 
transformation with the 35S::gusA fusion 
construct (Figure 4B). However, this was a 
rare occurance. 

Fluorometric determination of GUS 
activity (raw data see appendix pp. 26) 
show similar results as for the 
histochemical assay: a clear distinction 
between the positive and negative control 
was not possible (Figure 5), with the 
exception of a few rare cases. A single 
outlier value of 122.9 nmol 4-MU/min⋅mg 
protein was identified with the 35S::gusA 
fusion construct (not represented in figure 
5). 

According to the negative results 
obtained, the agroinfilration of in vitro 
propagated apple plants was not developed 
further. 

Figure 5: Fluorometric determination of 
GUS activity in apple leaves after 
Agrobacterium vacuum-infiltration. Data 
from 4 experiments consisting in total of 15 
measures from the promoterless gusA reporter 
gene (control) and 19 measures of the 
35S::gusA fusion construct (35S). An outlier 
value of 122.9 for the 35S construct is not 
indicated in the plot. (Outlier values are more 
than 1.5 times the absolute value of the 
difference between the values of the two 
hinges from the box edges (hinges); these 
values are plotted with asterisks or empty 
circles). 

   30µm 

A 

  150µm 
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Expression dynamic by agroinfiltration 
of tobacco leaves 
 

A transient expression assay based 
on Agrobacterium-infiltration (OD600 of 1) 
into tobacco leaves was also evaluated 
using the two, HcrVf1-1 and HcrVf1-4, 
deletion constructs in addition to the 
positive (35S) and negative (promoterless 
gusA reporter gene) controls. Each 
construct was typically infiltrated twice 
into a single tobacco leaf and GUS activity 
was assayed either fluorometrically or by 
histochemical staining. 

Histochemical detection of GUS 
activity in Agrobacterium-infiltrated 
tobacco leaves was assessed in two 
independent experiments, each consisting 
of sampling six to nine infiltrated plant 
tissues from each construct two, three or 
four days after transient transformation. 
Distinct blue signal were never observed in 
plant tissue treated with the negative 
control. Clear GUS signals were already 
observed two days after agroinfiltration, in 
leaves injected with the 35S construct 
(Figure 6), or the HcrVf1-1 and HcrVf1-4  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

constructs. The strongest GUS signals 
were generally detected three days after 
infiltration (Figure 6), whereby signals 
observed after four days still were 
important. However, relatively important 
variations were observed within and 
between experiments. 

The expression dynamics was 
further evaluated in two independent 
fluorometric experiments. In the first one, 
the different constructs were analysed two, 
three, four and five days post 
agroinfiltration. In the second one, 
fluorometric analysis was only performed 
three and four days after infiltration (raw 
data see appendix pp. 27-29). Non-injected 
leaves were also used as an additional 
negative control. Between the two negative 
controls, no clear difference could be 
observed (Figure 7): they generally did not 
exceeded 2 nmol 4-MU/min⋅mg protein. 
Three days after infiltration, the 35S 
yielded results that were clearly 
distinguishable from the negative control. 
The GUS activity varied from 3 to 72 nmol 
4-MU/min⋅mg protein. The expression 
dynamics of  the  35S  and the  two HcrVf1  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Figure 7: Fluorometric detection of GUS activity at different days after agroinfiltration into 
tobacco leaves. The numbers on the abscissa represent the days between infiltration and analysis. The 
data are derived from two indepentant experiments: the first is indicated by 2, 3,4 and 5; the second by 
3r and 4r. Constructs were always injected into separated leaves (typically twice in a single tobacco 
leaf). The results derived from control of both experiments are plotted together. Control A: non-
infiltrated leaves; control B: infiltrated leaves with agrobacteria carrying the promoterless gusA 
reporter gene. (Outlier values are more than 1.5 times the absolute value of the difference between the 
values of the two hinges from the box edges (hinges); these values are plotted with asterisks or empty 
circles). 
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35S two days after agroinfiltration 

  
 

35S three days after agroinfiltration 

  
  

35S four days after agroinfiltration 

  
  

Control three days after agroinfiltration  

 

 
 

Size scale for all pictures: 
 

250 µm  

  
Figure 6: Typical pattern observed by histochemical detection of GUS activity among 
tobacco leaves infiltrated by Agrobacterium tumefaciens carrying a CaMV 35S::gusA fusion 
construct or the promoterless gusA reporter gene (control). Each picture arise from a different 
leaf. 
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constructs presented some similarity: the 
GUS expression level two and five days 
after infiltration usually provided lower 
levels of activity than after three or four 
days. However, an important variation 
characterise the data obtained three and 
four days after the transient transformation. 
The repeats usually leaded to clearly 
different level of expression and dispersion 
of the data varied for individual promoter 
construct, so that the reproducibility of the 
assay had to be considered as 
unsatisfactory.  
 
 
Quantitative analysis of the HcrVf 
promoters 
 

In order to perform a quantitative 
analysis of the different promoter deletion 
constructs, the methodology was improved 
with the aim to facilitate comparisons 
within and among experiments: the 
agrobacteria (OD600 of 1.5) were infiltrated 
into individual areas of a single tobacco 
leaf, whereby both controls and two times 
the construct to analyse were injected into 
each leaf. For each HcrVf deletion 
construct, two independent fluorometric 
GUS assay experiments were performed 
three days after agroinfiltration. Samples 
were collected from five different tobacco 
leaves (raw data see appendix pp. 30-36). 
The average of the two GUS activity 
values of a construct within the same leaf 
was considered, so that, ten values of GUS 
activity relating to each promoter construct 
were obtained. For statistical analysis, the 
GUS activity of each construct (including 
the negative control) was normalised to 
that of the 35S (= 100%) for each leaf. 
Leaves inappropriate for the transient 
expression assay were identified by 
examination of the signal resulting from 
the constitutively expressed gusA gene. By 
a GUS activity of less than 6 nmol 4-MU/ 
min⋅mg protein for the 35S::gusA fusion 
construct, all measurements derived from 
the considered leaf were excluded from the 
statistical analysis.  

Considering all experiments, the 
absolute GUS activity values of the 
35S::gusA fusion construct were 
distributed from under 10 nmol 4-
MU/min⋅mg protein to over 350 nmol 4-
MU/min⋅mg protein with a median of 
69.39 nmol 4-MU/min⋅mg protein. 
Generally (90% of the values), the absolute 
values for the promoterless gusA reporter 
gene did not exceeded 2 nmol 4-
MU/min⋅mg protein (median of 0.76 nmol 
4-MU/min⋅mg protein). 

The normalised data, obtained as 
described above, were first assessed using 
a box-plot as a descriptive statistical 
method (Figure 8). The negative controls 
were mostly very low and clearly 
distinguishable from the 35S; however 
some value approach 15-20% due to the 
normalisation. The samples, although 
expressed in function of the corresponding 
(in the same leaf) 35S construct, still 
present a large variability, especially those 
of the constructs HcrVf1-1, HcrVf1-2, 
HcrVf1-3 and HcrVf2-2. The values of 
samples are mainly located between the 
positive and negative control; only nine 
values exceed that of the 35S. A distinction 
among the different constructs is difficult, 
except for the HcrVf1-5 construct that 
clearly yielded smaller results. The median 
tends to decrease for the longer constructs 
(HcrVf1-1, HcrVf1-2, HcrVf2-1 and 
HcrVf4-1). 

According to the figure 8, it is 
obvious that most of the data deviate from 
normality, thus nonparametric statistical 
tests are required. Statistical significance 
was first assessed for each deletion 
construct in relationship to the 
corresponding positive and negative 
control. As three values are associated 
within a single tobacco leaf (deletion 
construct, 35S, negative control), they are 
considered as dependent. Using the 
Wilcoxon signed rank-test (Wilcoxon 
paired-sample test), a statistically 
significant difference (0.05 level) was 
established between the 35S::gusA fusion 
construct and the promoterless gusA gene
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Figure 8: Relative GUS activity provided by the HcrVf deletion constructs three days after 
agroinfiltration of tobacco leaves. Data were collected from two independent experiments (per 
construct) consisting of agroinfiltration of five tobacco leaves each, whereby both controls and two 
times the construct to analyse were injected in a single tobacco leaf. The average of the two GUS 
activity values of a construct within the same leaf is considered in this figure. GUS activity was 
normalized within each leaf to that of the 35S (= 100%). The control values (promoterless gusA 
reporter gene) derived from all experiments are plotted together. (Outlier values are more than 1.5 
times the absolute value of the difference between the values of the two hinges from the box edges 
(hinges); these values are plotted with asterisks or empty circles). 
 
 
for each leaf. The same test was used to 
assess significance between the promoter 
construct and each of the corresponding 
controls. The normalised GUS activity 
from all promoter constructs was shown to 
be different to the negative control (P < 
0.05). Comparison with the positive 
control yielded identical results with the 
exception of the promoters HcrVf1-1 and 
HcrVf1-3 that were not significantly 
different from the 35S (P = 0.310 and P = 
0.110, respectively). However, these two 
deletion constructs would be statistically 
different (P < 0.05) from the 35S if the 
outliers values (represented by an asterisks 
in figure 8) were not considered. 

In a second step, the statistical 
analysis was performed among deletion 
constructs from the same HcrVf promoter; 
the data were consequently considered as 
independent. The Kruskal-Wallis test was 
used with the aim to detect whether there 
are differences among the deletion 

constructs of one promoter or not. As there 
are only two deletion constructs of the 
promoter HcrVf2, the Kruskal-Wallis test 
is reduced to the Mann-Whitney test. No 
significant differences at the 0.05 level 
were detected among the deletion 
constructs of the promoters HcrVf2 (P = 
0.174) and HcrVf4 (P = 0.088). The P-
value of the HcrVf1 constructs is 0.000 
and therefore at least one difference within 
this group does exist. To locate the 
differences, each construct were compared 
pair  wise  by  means of the Mann-Whitney  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 3: P-value of the Mann-Whitney test for pair 
wise comparison among the HcrVf1 constructs 

 

 HcrVf1-2 HcrVf1-3 HcrVf1-4 HcrVf1-5 

HcrVf1-1 0.495 0.368 0.643 0.064 

HcrVf1-2  0.327 0.790 0.000 

HcrVf1-3   0.178 0.000 

HcrVf1-4    0.001 
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test. As ten comparison are made (Table 
3), the significance level was corrected by 
Bonferroni: αBonf = 0.005 (0.05/10). The 
construct HcrVf1-5 is significantly 
different from all other considered 
construct except from HcrVf1-1. No other 
significant differences were detected. 

In a third step, the statistical 
significance was assessed among the 
constructs of all three HcrVf promoters; a 
Kruskal-Wallis test using all HcrVf 
deletion constructs except HcrVf1-5 
showed that no significant difference in the 
GUS activity of the considered constructs 
exist (P = 0.118 > 0.05). The median 
considering all statistically similar deletion 
constructs is 44%. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Putative cis-acting regulatory elements 
in the –312 to –116 region of HcrVf1 
 

According to the results obtained in 
the previous section, the –312 to –116 
region (the sequence of HcrVf1-4 without 
the sequence of HcrVf1-5; number are 
related to the translation start in this 
section) likely contains cis-acting 
regulatory sequences that are required to 
confer full activity of the promoter. A 
database   search  for  cis-elements  in  the 
–312/ –116 fragment of the 5’ flanking 
region of the HcrVf1 gene revealed several 
putative regulatory sequences homologous 
to that of known promoters (Figure 9). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
                                     
     -312  GGGGTCTTAAATTCCACACGTAAATTATTCCACACGTAAATGGTTCAAGC 
 
          SEF4 bs  GATA-box 
           GARC/AMY-box  CCAAT-box                        
                 I-box  CAAT-box  E-box    TATA-box                    
     -262  ATTTTTGTTATCATTCCAATTCCAAGTGGGGTCTTAAATAGCCTCTTAGT 
 
                   GATA-box       
                   I-box core     Dof core               
     -212  TTAATCCATCTTATCATCTATGAAACTTTTGTCCAAGATTCCAAGAGTCC 
 
        Nonamer motif      CAAT-box        consensus GT-1 bs            
     -162  ATCCAACGACTGCTACTCATTGATGTGCGCCGATTTTGAAAATGCGGTCT  
 
                          CAAT-box                  TATA-box        
     -112  CATGCCGTAAAGGATGGTTTAGAAAATGTGAGGCTCCCTAGTATATATAG  
 
                                   PTS                     
      -62  GCAGCTCTACTCTGGATTGTTCATTGCTCATACACATCACCTGCTTCATA 
 
                      +1             
      -12  CACTTGAACTTTATG 
 

 
Figure 9: Nucleotide sequence of the 5’ flanking region of the apple HcrVf1 gene and putative 
cis-acting regulatory elements. Only the sense strand is represented (see text for the exact 5’→3’ 
sequence of the represented cis-elements). Numbering is relative to the translation start (starting 
from a ATG in bold and labelled +1). The elements highlighted in the region –1 to –115 are those 
indicated by Vinatzer et al. (2001). Putative cis-acting regulatory elements in the region –116 to –
312 were obtained from the SignalScan program (Higo et al. 1999). The names of the diverse 
elements are indicated above the corresponding nucleotide sequence (highlighted with identical 
motifs). PTS: putative transcription start; SEF4 bs: SEF4 binding site; AMY-box: amylase-box; 
GARC: gibberellin response complex; consensus GT-1 bs: consensus GT-1 binding site. 
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A TATA-box consensus sequence 
(5’- TATTTAA-3’) (Zhu et al. 2002) and 
two CAAT-box consensus sequences (5’-
CAAT-3’) (Shirsat et al. 1989) were found 
at respectively –223, –141 and –243.  

Different structures related to light-
regulated genes were also identified 
(Figure 9): I-box core (5’-GATAA-3’) and 
I-box (5’-GATAAG-3’) are conserved 
sequence upstream of light-regulated genes 
of both monocots and dicots (Terzaghi and 
Cashmore 1995). Two GATA-box (5’-
GATA-3’) were found: they are required 
for high level, light regulated, and tissue 
specific expression (Benfey and Chua 
1990; Gidoni et al. 1989; Teakle et al. 
2002). A consensus GT-1 binding site (5’-
GRWAAW-3’ with R=A/G and W=A/T) 
is located at –120; this motif was also 
found in many light-regulated genes 
(Villain et al. 1996; Terzaghi and 
Cashmore 1995). 

The other putative cis-regulatory 
elements identified in the –312 to –116 
region form an heterogeneous group 
(Figure 9): CCAAT-box are common 
sequence (5’-CCAAT-3’) found in the 
promoter of heat shock protein genes 
(Rieping and Schoffl 1992; Haralampidis 
et al. 2002). Dof core site (5’-AAAG-3’) 
are required for binding of Dof proteins 
(DNA binding proteins) and were found in 
diverse promoters of both monocots and 
dicots (Yanagisawa and Schmidt 1999; 
Yanagisawa 2000). Conserved nonamer 
motif (5’-CATCCAACG-3’) were 
identified in promoter of wheat histone 
genes H3 and H4 (Nakayama et al. 1992). 
SEF4 (soybean embryo factor 4) binding 
site is a consensus sequence (5’-
RTTTTTR-3’ with R=A/G) found in 5' 
upstream region of a seed specific 
expressed gene by soybean (Allen et al. 
1989; Lessard et al. 1991). The amylase-
box (5’-TAACARA-3’) is a conserved 
sequence located in 5’ upstream region of 
α-amylase gene of rice, wheat and barley 
(Huang et al. 1990) and the sequence 
TAACAAA (5’→3’) correspond to the 
central element of gibberellin (GA) 

response complex (GARC) in high-pI α-
amylase gene in barley (Gubler et al. 
1995). A motif similar to an E-box (5’-
CANNTG-3’) was show to be essential for 
transcription of napA storage-protein gene 
of Brassica napus (Stalberg et al. 1996). 
 
 
Qualitative control of GUS expression in 
transgenic apple calli 
 

Kanamycin-based selection of 
transgenic apple explants was intensively 
investigated (Sriskandarajah et al. 1994, 
Yao et al. 1995; Bolar et al. 1999). On the 
contrary, the use of hygromycin-based 
apple selection was not evaluated so far, so 
that a rapid screening for a convenient 
hygromycin concentration for selection 
was performed. In vitro grown shoots of 
the apple cultivar Gala were transformed 
by cocultivation with Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens carrying the binary vector 
pCAMBIA   1381Z   (engineered   with   a  
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Figure 10: Effect of hygromycin 
concentration on regeneration of calli 
derived from control and transformed in 
vitro grown shoots of the apple cultivar 
Gala. Genetic transformation was performed 
using Agrobacterium tumefaciens carrying 
the binary vector pCAMBIA 1381Z that 
contain a constitutively expressed 
hygromycin resistance gene. The influence of 
the selectable agent was evaluated after two 
months regeneration by counting the number 
of calli that regenerated per leaf section and 
the results were normalized to the number of 
calli per leaf section of the 0 mg l-1 dilution. 

 Control 

 

Transformed 
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Figure 11: Histochemical detection of β-glucuronidase activity in transgenic apple calli 
(sections). Genetic engineering was performed using Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain EHA 105 
containing the individual constructs mentionned in the picture. Staining was performed after four 
months of regeneration. 
 
 
CaMV 35S::gusA construct) that contain a 
constitutively expressed hygromycin 
resistance gene. Control apple shoots were 
treated exactly as the former except that no 
genetic transformation was performed. The 
influence of the selectable agent was 
evaluated after two months of regeneration 
by counting the number of calli that 
regenerated per leaf section in the presence 
of various hygromycin concentrations (0 to 
20 mg l-1). Typically, thirty leaf sections 
were used for one concentration in one 
experiment and the results were 
normalized to the number of calli per leaf 
section of the 0 mg l-1 dilution. 
Hygromycin was shown to be extremely 
toxic for  regenerating apple calli: at 5 mg 
l-1, respectively 10 mg l-1, the selective 
agent reduced calli regeneration to 75%, 
respectively 98% for the control and to 
46%, respectively 93% for the transformed 
plant tissue (Figure 10). In the presence of 
15 mg l-1 hygromycin or more, 
regeneration was inhibited by over 99% for 
both samples and the leaf sections usually 
became necrotic. According to these 
results, it seems that the minimum dosage 
required to kill the non-transformed plants 
was probably inhibiting the growth of the 
transgenic plants. Nevertheless, a 
concentration of 10 mg l-1 seemed the most 
adapted one for the selection of 
transformed apple calli. 

In order to control the functionality 
of the HcrVf promoters in apple, in vitro 
grown shoots of the apple cultivar Gala 

were cocultivated for two days with 
Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain EHA 
105 containing the individual constructs 
HcrVf1-1:: gusA, HcrVf1-4:: gusA, CaMV 
35S::gusA or the promoterless gusA 
reporter gene. Calli were produced on a 
regeneration medium containing 5 mg l-1 
hygromycin during the two first months; 
then, hygromycin concentration was 
increased to 10 mg l-1. After four months 
regeneration, three calli for each construct 
were selected and tested by histochemical 
staining for β-glucuronidase activity. 
Strong GUS expression as indicated by a 
dark blue precipitate, was found in all calli 
derived from the positive control (35S) and 
from the two deletion constructs of the 
promoter HcrVf1 (Figure 11). The calli 
arising from the negative control presented 
a diffuse light blue colour after bleaching 
(Figure 11). Nevertheless, the negative 
controls remained clearly distinguishable 
from the other calli. Therefore, the 
promoter construct HcrVf1-1 and HcrVf1-
4 could be considered as functional in 
apple calli.   
 
 
 

DISCUSSION 
 
 

Using a map-based cloning 
approach, Vinatzer et al. (2001) previously 
identified a cluster of receptor-like genes 
called HcrVf genes, of which at least one 

          35S                            HcrVf1-1                              HcrVf1-4                         Control 
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(HcrVf2) is involved in apple scab 
resistance (Barbieri et al. 2003). In order to 
characterise the corresponding promoters, 
a series of 5’ deletion constructs fused to 
the β-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene 
were produced and subsequently analysed 
by means of an Agrobacterium-mediated 
transient transformation assay. 
Agroinfiltration was alternatively 
evaluated in in vitro propagated apple 
shoots or tobacco leaves. Only the 
Agrobacterium-infiltration of tobacco 
leaves was shown to be efficient for 
studying promoters. However a great 
variability characterised the assay so that 
each sample was injected with both 
negative (promoterless gusA) and positive 
(35S::gusA) controls in the same leaves 
and subsequently, the GUS enzyme 
activity provided by the sample was 
normalised to that of the 35S. This strategy 
enable a rational comparison among the 
different constructs of one promoter and 
from different promoters.  

Among the ten constructs analysed, 
only one (HcrVf1-5) was shown to be 
significantly less efficient in driving GUS 
expression as the others (Figure 8). Despite 
a low level of expression, the HcrVf1-5 
construct still clearly drives transcription 
of the GUS reporter gene. Thus, this 
construct is sufficient for accurate 
initiation of transcription and may be 
considered as a minimal promoter. This 
indicates that the initiation site of 
transcription is included in the HcrVf1-5 
construct, with the possible TATA-box 
described by Vinatzer et al. (2001). The 
TATA-box or a functionally related 
sequence is the binding site for RNA 
polymerase ΙΙ and its associated factors 
that compose the basal transcription 
machinery. A construct consisting of a 
TATA box fused to a reporter gene usually 
give low to undetectable transcript levels 
(Kuhlemeier 1992). Therefore, the 
HcrVf1-5 constructs probably contains 
only the binding site for the RNA 
polymerase complex and lacks binding 
sites for proteins that interact with this 

complex and enhance transcription. 
Considering the high sequence homology 
of the proximal promoter regions (-115 
related to the translation start) of the 
studied HcrVf genes (more than 90% 
homology; Figure 3), these results may be 
generalised to the promoter HcrVf2 and 
HcrVf4.   

The level of expression increases 
dramatically (6 fold considering the 
medians) between the HcrVf1-4 construct 
in comparison to the HcrVf1-5 construct. 
Thus, the region –312 to –116 of HcrVf1 
(the sequence of HcrVf1-4 without the 
sequence of HcrVf1-5; related to the 
translation start) is likely to contain cis-
acting regulatory sequences that serve as 
binding site for transcription regulators 
(activators). A heterogeneous group of 
putative cis-acting regulatory elements 
homologous to that of known promoters 
were identified with the SignalScan 
program (Higo et al. 1999). However, a 
great number of them are unlikely to play a 
role in the studied HcrVf1 promoter 
considering their function in the promoter 
where they were identified. This is the case 
for elements found in histone genes 
(nonamer motif), seed specific expressed 
gene (SEF4 binding site) and amylase gene 
(amylase-box; central element of 
gibberellin (GA) response complex). 
Furthermore, as mutations in the TATA-
box interfere with proper transcription 
initiation (Kuhlemeier 1992), the one 
identified at –223 (related to the 
transcription start) probably has no 
function. Interestingly, several elements 
identified by the SignalScan program were 
found in the promoter of light-regulated 
genes: I-box core, I-box, GATA-box and 
consensus GT-1 binding site. Furthermore, 
CCAAT-box (Terzaghi and Cashmore 
1995), in addition of playing a role in heat 
shock protein genes, and Dof core site 
(Yanagisawa and Sheen 1998) were also 
showed to be involved in light-regulated 
gene expression. The motif similar to an E-
box (5’-CANNTG-3’) that was show to be 
essential for transcription of napA storage-
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protein gene of Brassica napus (Stalberg et 
al. 1996) looks strangely similar to a G-
box motif (5’-CACGTG-3’) found in many 
light-regulated genes (Terzaghi and 
Cashmore 1995). This is interesting 
because Venturia inaequalis is a pathogen 
that primarily attacks the photosynthetic 
tissues, the leaves. The protein encoded by 
the HcrVf genes are thought to be receptor 
that lead to pathogen recognition via 
pathogen-encoded molecules called 
elicitors. Their location is therefore 
probably exclusively the leaves. The 
transcriptional regulation of these receptor-
like genes in function of light is therefore 
possible and probable, considering the 
numerous cis-acting elements related to 
light-regulated transcription. However, the 
importance of each of these putative 
regulatory sequence for the regulation of 
the HcrVf1 gene could not be establish 
from the available data. There is no 
general, universal master that are found in 
all light-regulated genes; the same element 
can confer different expression 
characteristics in different contexts 
(Terzaghi and Cashmore 1995). The 
transcription rate and its regulation are 
determined not just by the intrinsic 
properties of a transcription factor and its 
cognate binding site but rather by a 
complicated interplay of multiple factors 
and multiple binding sites (Benfey and 
Chua 1990; Kuhlemeier 1992; Terzaghi 
and Cashmore 1995; Haralampidis et al. 
2002). Moreover, transcriptional activation 
and repression is also regulated by the 
organisation of DNA and the histone 
octamers into nucleosomes as well as by 
the higher-order condensation of chromatin 
through the regulation of the accessibility 
of cis-regulatory elements to other 
transcription factors or to the general 
transcriptional machinery (Reyes et al. 
2002; Wagner 2003). The regulation of 
transcription in chromatin appears then as 
a dynamic process involving complex 
interactions of multiple elements of a 
different nature and functions that give rise 
to a wide spectrum of expression patterns 

(Singh 1998; Martinez 2002; Reyes et al. 
2002; Wagner 2003). Therefore, the 
attribution of a clear function to one of 
these putative cis-acting regulatory 
elements overstep the scope of this work. 

The presence of other regulatory 
element in a more distal part of the 
promoters could not be excluded. In fact, 
the median of some of the longer 
constructs for each promoter showed the 
tendency to decrease (Figure 8). Some 
promoter analysis study showed that 
regulatory regions could be located some 
100bp to a few kb away from the 
transcription start (e.g. Song and Goodman 
2002; Liu et al. 2003). This tendency, 
however, had to be statistically confirmed 
by further experimentations. 

As mentioned by Yang et al. 
(2000), a number of limitations should be 
considered with regard to the 
Agrobacterium-mediated transient assay 
system. Like protoplast-based transient 
assays, the agroinfiltration transient assay 
is probably not suitable for detecting 
tissue-specific or developmentally 
regulated promoter activity. Xu and 
Korban (2002) noticed that the Vf cluster 
genes are differentially expressed during 
leaf development: HcrVf1 and HcrVf2 are 
active in immature leaves but slightly 
expressed in mature leaves, while HcrVf4 
is active in immature leaves and is highly 
expressed in mature leaves. The authors 
suggested that the high expression level of 
HcrVf4 in mature leaves is related to a 5’-
TCCCT-3’ motif located immediately 
upstream of the TATA-box. This 
unfounded affirmation does not take in 
consideration that the spatio-temporal 
expression pattern of a promoter at the 
transcriptional level occurs in chromatin 
and is controlled by many factors. 
According to the data obtained in this 
work, two constructs, HcrVf1-1 and 
HcrVf1-4, where shown to be functional in 
driving GUS expression in transgenic 
apple calli. However, an appreciation of 
the expression level is not possible due to 
the chimerical nature of calli. However, the 
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regeneration of transgenic apple plantlets 
and a subsequent analysis of the transgene 
expression pattern will provide a good 
opportunity for investigating the possible 
developmental regulation of the HcrVf1 
gene through cis-regulatory elements 
located in the corresponding HcrVf1 
promoter. 

A major question remains : are the 
results obtained using tobacco plants also 
valid for apple? Benfey and Chua (1990) 
showed that the expression pattern 
conferred by specific combinations of 
CaMV 35S subdomains differ in tobacco 
and petunia indicating that the combination 
of cis-regulatory elements may be 
interpreted differently in different species. 
However, as mentioned in the introduction, 
tissue specific or developmentally-
regulated promoters  frequently keep their 
specificity across species barriers but the 
expression levels can vary drastically in an 
heterologous system (Fütterer 1995a). 
Gittins et al. (2000) showed that promoters 
from tomato and soybean work, to some 
extant, in apple. Moreover, Puzio et al. 
(2000) showed concordant results in the 
expression pattern of an apple gene in 
transgenic tobacco and the endogenous 
gene in apple. Therefore, the results 
obtained with tobacco are likely valid for 
apple from a qualitative point of view but 
not from a quantitative one.  

Vinatzer et al. (2001) showed that 
the apple genome contains several Hcr 
genes in regions different from the Vf 
locus. These genes may represent other 
scab resistance genes that could potentially 
be used for resistance-gene pyramiding. In 
this context, the further development of the 
Agrobacterium-mediated transient assay 
evaluated in this work will be 
advantageous for rapid screening of the 
corresponding promoters and DNA 
constructs before conducting labor-
intensive and time-consuming stable 
transformation. However, the amelioration 
of the method with regard to the variability 
and reproducibility will be necessary. A 
decisive step in this method seems to be 

the age of the leaves and tobacco plant. 
Yang et al. (2000) indicated that leaf or 
plant age could significantly affect the 
transient transformation. These authors 
noticed that generally fully expanded, old 
leaves gave poor transformation efficiency 
and that the use of half-expanded, young 
leaves often resulted in variable efficiency, 
even for transformation performed in the 
same leaf. Therefore, a decisive 
improvement will be to study and 
determine precisely the type of leaves 
suitable for such experiment. Another 
simple way to ameliorate the analysis will 
be to increase the number of experiments: 
the statistical analysis will be more 
powerful with more samples, distinction 
among samples will be facilitated. 

In conclusion, this classical 
promoter deletion study based on 
Agrobacterium-mediated infiltration of 
tobacco leaves allows a first insight into 
the transcriptional regulation of the HcrVf 
genes. The HcrVf promoter are composed 
of a first region, including approximately 
the first 115bp upstream of the translation 
start, that contains the initiation site and a 
second region of approximately 200-250bp 
that include binding sites for activator 
elements required to confer full activity of 
the promoters. Furthermore, the putative 
cis-elements identified in the –312 to –116 
region of HcrVf1 as well as the probable 
function and location of the protein 
encoded by these genes suggest that the 
HcrVf genes may be transcriptionally 
regulated in a light-dependant manner. The 
further development of the Agrobacterium-
mediated transient assay, evaluated in this 
work, will be a great help in rapid 
screening of promoter and DNA constructs 
derived from other apple scab resistance-
genes on the road of genetic engineering of 
durable resistance in apple trees. 
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